
A team is a collection of players that work together to achieve a common goal. Just as teams have different positions for 
different roles, so does each part of Shaw Sports Turf’s Legion fiber system. Combining slit film and monofilament fibers 
into one complete system, Legion provides the benefits of both: not only does it look like natural grass and allow for better 
ball roll, but it also has added durability and infill control. Legion is available in different configurations, each with its own 
distinct benefits to make athletes play in a whole different league.

Legion HP

Slit film and diamond shaped 
monofilament fiber construction 

High amount of ounce weight

3-layer Ultraloc backing system

Legion SD

Slit film and diamond shaped 
monofilament fiber construction 

Standard amount of ounce weight

2-layer backing

Legion PRo

Premium construction of both  
Bolt monofilament and slit film fibers

Extreme amount of ounce weight

3-layer Ultraloc system

L

LEGION®

HYBRID SYntHetIc tuRf SYStem



WEEP HOLES
Facilitate drainage

FIBER*
Monofilament / slit film  

Secondary Backing Layer

Polyurethane backing exceeds synthetic turf tuft bind standards 
at 10 lb-F (min. avg.)

ULTRALOC® COMPOSITE BACKING**  
Primary Backing Layers

Three layers of backing provide:

•  Added UV stabilizers for an extra layer of protection

•  High strength to withstand forces endured in the tufting,  
coating & installation process

•  More than twice as dimensionally stable than the leading 
competitor

ACHIEVE MORE //

* Legion Pro uses Bolt, a premium lightning bolt shaped monofilament fiber. Legion HP and SD use diamond shaped monofilament fibers. 
** Legion SD uses a 2-layer backing.

cOLOR OPtIOnS

cROSS SectIOn

ALL Of OuR SYStemS ARe DeSIGneD AROunD 6 cRItIcAL PeRfORmAnce teStS

fIeLD / LIme / OLIVe ORAnGe

PuRPLe

fIeLD / OLIVe / fIeLD GOLD

BLAcK

fIeLD / LIme / fIeLD

YeLLOW GReY

fIeLD / OLIVe / OLIVe

VeGAS GOLD WHIte

fIeLD GReen

tAn

cRImSOn

LAGOOn BLue

ReD

meDIum BLue

teRRA cOttA

nAVY BLue

The colors shown are not intended for exact color matching purposes, please refer to actual sample swatches for accurate hues.

INFILL
Mixture of materials (sand, rubber and/or GeoFill)  
to create preferred performance characteristics



InStALLAtIOnS

Product: Legion HP Product: Legion HP

Product: Legion HP Product: Legion HP

SQFT: 105110 SQFT: 103647

SQFT: 135000 SQFT: 88074

Year: 2015 Year: 2015

Year: 2013 Year: 2015

Product: Legion HP SQFT: 112705 Year: 2014

MiDDLe TenneSSee STaTe UniveRSiTY Murfreesboro, Tn

WoRceSTeR PoLYTecHnic inSTiTUTe Worcester, Ma

Uc DaviS // aggie STaDiUM Davis, ca

cannon ScHooL concord, nc  

DRexeL UniveRSiTY Philadelphia, Pa  



www.shawsportsturf.com


